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License 4.0 (CC BY-NC).Soil microbes drive phylogenetic diversity-productivity
relationships in a subtropical forest
Minxia Liang1, Xubing Liu1*, Ingrid M. Parker2,3, David Johnson4, Yi Zheng1, Shan Luo1,
Gregory S. Gilbert3,5, Shixiao Yu1*
The relationship between plant diversity and productivity and the mechanisms underpinning that relationship
remain poorly resolved in species-rich forests. We combined extensive field observations and experimental ma-
nipulations in a subtropical forest to test how species richness (SR) and phylogenetic diversity (PD) interact with
putative root-associated pathogens and how these interactions mediate diversity-productivity relationships. We
show that (i) both SR and PD were positively correlated with biomass for both adult trees and seedlings across
multiple spatial scales, but productivity was best predicted by PD; (ii) significant positive relationships between
PD and productivity were observed in nonsterile soil only; and (iii) root fungal diversity was positively correlated
with plant PD and SR, while the relative abundance of putative pathogens was negatively related to plant PD. Our
findings highlight the key role of soil pathogenic fungi in tree diversity-productivity relationships and suggest
that increasing PD may counteract negative effects of plant-soil feedback.INTRODUCTION
Phylogenetic diversity (PD) is increasingly regarded as a key indi-
cator of functionally important aspects of diversity (1). Recent find-
ings show that PD can predict ecosystem functioning (2–5), and
phylogenetic-based biodiversity indices are stronger predictors of
plant productivity in communities than species richness (SR) alone
(6). However, despite progress in describing biodiversity–ecosystem
function (BEF) relationships [e.g., (7)], the mechanisms that underpin
the relationship remain uncertain. It is increasingly recognized that soil
microbes can mediate plant interactions and thus may contribute to
biodiversity-productivity relationships (8–11), but the link between
soil pathogen diversity and PD of plant communities is unclear.
Soil-borne pathogensmediate host-specific and density-dependent
negative plant-soil feedbacks in forests (9, 12, 13) and can have strong
negative effects on plant growth when communities have low species
diversity and high abundance of particular plant hosts. Therefore,
soil-borne pathogens can strongly limit per capita biomass and
community-level productivity through density-dependent regulation
in lowdiversitymixtures but have less negative impacts in high diversity
assemblages (10, 11). This can create a positive diversity-productivity
relationship even in the absence of niche complementarity and
sampling effects (10). The host ranges of pathogens are phylogenet-
ically constrained, so the probability of infecting two different plant
species decreases with greater phylogenetic distance between them
(13–15). Congruent phylogenies between tree hosts and their fungal
associates also suggest that closely related pathogens tend to infect closely
related host species (16), and disease pressure on a host in a local com-
munity is explained by the abundance of all species in the community
weighted by their phylogenetic distance to the host (15). Still, we do not
know how this phylogenetic signal in plant-microbe interactions mayapply to plant community productivity and the relationship between
PD and ecosystem function (PDEF).
Previous studies of PDEF relationships provide limited evidence be-
cause they have either been reanalyses of experiments that were orig-
inally designed to examine BEF relationships of grasslands (6, 17) or
simplified laboratory experiments attempting to simulate microbial
communities (2, 18). Generating experimental evidence from forest
ecosystems is hampered by the long life span of trees, large number
of species, and high structural complexity of forest communities [but
see (7, 19)]. Moreover, although tropical and subtropical regions har-
bor the greatest biodiversity, lower diversity temperate regions domi-
nate studies in the BEF and PDEF literature, possibly biasing our
understanding of community productivity response to the loss of di-
versity (20).
Here, we report observational and experimental data on (i) the re-
lationship between plant PD and productivity and on (ii) the role of soil
microbes, particularly fungal pathogens, in driving PDEF relationships
in a subtropical forest. We tested for a PDEF relationship in seedling
data from 1200 1-m2 quadrats and in adult trees from nonoverlapping
quadrats of increasing area within a 50-ha plot. To examine the effects
of soil microbes as a mechanism driving PDEF relationships, we con-
ducted two controlled experiments. In the first experiment, we created
independent gradients of both plant SR and PD, and we tested whether
soil microbes affected the relationship between seedling diversity and
productivity using soil sterilization. We also used molecular tools to
measure how pathogen diversity and abundance are related to plant
SR and PD. In the second experiment, we compared the effects of soil
microbes associated with closely or distantly related trees on PDEF re-
lationships.We predicted that because closer relatives aremore likely to
share pathogens, pots with fewer host species and lower PD should
show lower fungal SR and greater pathogen relative abundance; hence,
the negative effects of soil fungi on productivity should be strongest for
tree communities comprising closely related species.RESULTS
Biodiversity-productivity relationships in nature
We found that plant biomass production increased as a function of both
SR and PD of trees at local scales (Fig. 1 and table S1). PD explained1 of 8
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criterion (AIC) values at all scales from 10 m by 10 m to 50 m by 50 m
(table S1). We observed the lowest AIC values when SR and PD were
both included in the models, indicating that PD explained additional
variation beyond that explained by SR (table S1). Together, this ex-
tensive observational evidence suggests that PD provided stronger
explanatory power than SR of tree biomass in nature.
We found even stronger relationships between productivity and
diversity at the seedling stage. In the 2017 census of 1200 1 m by
1 m quadrats, seedling total height, a measure of total productivity,
was strongly and positively correlated with both SR and PD of seed-
lings (P < 0.001; Fig. 2). When SR and PD were included together in
the model, PD provided a clear additional explanation beyond that
provided by SR (table S2).
BEF and PDEF relationships in controlled experiments
In the experiment to test how soil microorganisms altered the rela-
tionship between productivity and SR and PD of seedling commu-
nities (experiment 1; Fig. 3), mean biomass significantly increased
with increasing SR and PD for species assemblages for both field soil
and sterilized soil treatments (Fig. 4 and table S3). Although steri-
lized soil pots were recolonized by some generalist pathogens, we
confirmed that field soil pots contained significantly higher patho-
gen richness and relative abundance than sterilized soil pots (fig. S1),
and fungal pathogens in field soil were compositionally distinct from
sterilized soil [permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA):
df = 1, F = 1.8875, and P= 0.036]. In live field soil, variation in biomass
production was better explained by PD than by SR (AIC = 964 and
981, respectively; table S3). When both SR and PD were included in
the samemodels, PD had a strong influence in the fitted model in live
field soil but not in sterilized soil pots (table S3). We found that PD
was themost important determinant for seedling biomass, followed by
SR and soil treatment, which had diminishing but still important
effects (fig. S2). The regression slope for pot mean biomass as a
function of PD was significantly greater in live field soil than in ster-
ilized soil (P = 0.049; Fig. 4B), and a similar but nonsignificant effect
was also found for the relationships between seeding biomass and SR
(P = 0.350; Fig. 4A), indicating that soil microbes promoted the BEF
and PDEF relationships for seedling communities and sterilizing the
soil flattened the diversity-productivity relationship. We partitioned
net biodiversity effects into complementarity and selection effectsLiang et al., Sci. Adv. 2019;5 : eaax5088 23 October 2019and found that compared to sterilized soil pots, field soil inoculation
significantly and strongly promoted complementary effects among
tree seedlings, while the selection effects remained small and showed
no difference between the field and sterilized soil (fig. S3).
Total richness of fungal operational taxonomic units (OTUs) per
pot was not related to either plant SR or PD (Fig. 5, A and B). How-
ever, the richness of pathogenic fungi increased with increasing SR
and PD (Fig. 5, C and D), while relative abundance of pathogens (as
a proportion of all fungi in the sample) exhibited a significant down-
ward trend (Fig. 5, E and F). Because we used the exact same field soil
inocula at the beginning of seedling transplanting, these results indi-
cated that more diverse plant assemblages could support a more di-
verse assemblage of fungal pathogens. However, pathogen relative
abundance was sensitive to the relative density of any particular plant
host or close relatives; lower diversity treatments had higher densities
of individual plant species and thus a greater opportunity for pathogen
enhancement in the soil, leading to greater pathogen read number in
low SR or low PD treatments. This pattern is congruentwith a dilution
effect of high plant diversity on pathogenic fungi. Fungal OTU diver-
sity, pathogen richness, and pathogen relative abundance were lower
in the sterile than in the live treatment and were not significantly
correlated with seedling diversity in the sterilized soil pots (fig. S4).
In the experiment to test how soil microbial community com-
position affects PDEF relationships of tree seedlings (experiment 2;
Fig. 3), we observed significantly positive relationships between mean
plant biomass and PD when seedlings were inoculated with soil mi-
crobes but no effect in sterilized soil (Fig. 6 and table S4). While total
fungal richness and the richness of pathogenic fungal OTUs were not
correlated with plant PD in all treatments, pathogen read abundance
was significantly and negatively related to PD in field soil from
Castanopsis fissa and the four-species field soil but not in steri-
lized soil (fig. S5). The PDEF relationship did not differ when mi-
crobial inoculum was collected under adults of each of the four
species in that pot or only under adults of the common species C. fissa
(Fig. 6A).We found a similar relationshipwhen analysis included only
the biomass of C. fissa in each pot (Fig. 6B). However, the PDEF re-
lationships were not significant in any of the three soil treatments
when the biomass ofC. fissawas excluded (Fig. 6C), showing that there
was a phylogenetic signal in the effects of soil microbes on C. fissa; the
effect of microbes decreased when seedlings of C. fissawere mixed with
more distantly related species.Fig. 1. Results of regressionmodels predictingbiomass production in response
to SR or Faith’s PD of tree communities. Nonoverlapping quadrats of the 50-ha
permanent plot were analyzed at five different spatial scales (10 m by 10 m, 20 m
by 20 m, 30 m by 30 m, 40 m by 40 m, and 50 m by 50 m). Statistics associated
with the regressions are given in table S1.Fig. 2. The relationship between diversity among neighboring tree seedlings
and productivity at the seedling stage. The total height of seedlings in each
1-m2 seedling quadrat was significantly related to (A) plant SR and (B) plant PD in
the 2017 census.2 of 8
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We found notable evidence that tree productivity of seedlings and
adult trees was strongly explained by the PD of communities. The pos-
itive effect of PD on productivity was seen for both adult trees and
seedlings across multiple scales, suggesting that the patterns were
not driven by patchiness in soil properties. Moreover, similar patterns
were seen in synthesized communities in shade-house experiments
where soil properties were held constant but the composition of mi-
crobial communities was manipulated. Therefore, our observational
and experimental results together provide compelling evidence that
soil fungi likely influence the relationship between tree PD and pro-
ductivity in subtropical forest. We found a positive relationship be-
tween PD and productivity of seedlings in shade-house experiment
2 but only in nonsterile soil (Fig. 6); in shade-house experiment 1,
we did see an effect of PD in the sterilized soil. Together, the results
indicate that plants in communities of closely related species (low PD)
produced less biomass when grown in live soil compared to sterile soil.
There are at least two reasons to explain the different responses in the
sterilized soil treatments in the two experiments. First, experiment
1 contained manipulations of both SR and PD gradients, while exper-
iment 2 only comprised a PD treatment. Our results showed that SR
per se promoted the complementarity effect among tree species (figs.Liang et al., Sci. Adv. 2019;5 : eaax5088 23 October 2019S2 and S3), and this effectmay not have been generated through inter-
actions with plant pathogens but instead may be caused by competi-
tion for light and soil nutrients, which can happen in both live and
sterilized soil. Second, although sterilized soil pots had significantly
fewer pathogens than in live soil (fig. S1), some limited recolonization
by pathogens could have promoted the PDEF relationship in these
pots. These findings provide direct evidence of a strong phylogenetic
signal between communities of plants and putative pathogenic fungi
and that soil fungimight be an important driver of PDEF relationships
in forests. Plant-soil feedbacks are prevalent in ecosystems (21), and
previous work has shown that plants often perform differently in
soil from beneath conspecific and heterospecific species (12, 22, 23).
In tropical forest, seedling growth is reduced in soils from conspecific
adults, indicating that soil microorganisms induce overall negative
plant-soil feedback (12). Our findings provide further mechanistic
insight by showing that soil microorganisms can regulate the positive
relationships between productivity and both species and PD.
Recent work suggests that the ability of plants to form symbioses with
either arbuscular or ectomycorrhizal fungi explains the direction of
feedback in temperate trees (22). Our experiments used mixtures of
plants that form either arbuscular (three species) or ectomycorrhizal (five
species) symbioses, broadly reflecting patterns of coexistence and com-
munity structure in theHeishiding forest, aswell as in species-rich South-
east Asian tropical forests. While our experiments were not explicitly
designed to tease apart the effects of these host types, the analysis indi-
cated that there were no systematic differences between plants that form
different types ofmycorrhiza. Regardless of host type, we found thatmix-
tures of soil representing diverse plant communities (in terms of either
SR or PD) significantly dampened positive effects of community PD on
productivity compared to soil from beneath monocultures (Fig. 6).
We also found that the diversity of root-associated fungi and fun-
gal pathogens was positively related to plant diversity and the relative
abundance of fungal pathogens decreased with increasing seedling
diversity. In a previous study, we sequenced field soil supporting dif-
ferent adult densities in the study site and found that greater patho-
gen frequency was significantly associated with reduced seedling
performance for almost all focal species (24). Similar results were al-
so reported in recent studies [e.g., (25)], which confirmed that rela-
tive and absolute pathogen DNA quantities in seedling roots were
significantly correlated with the proportion of roots infected and that
infection reduced seedling growth. Hence, the accumulation of plantFig. 3. Phylogenetic relationships of focal tree species and experimental design for the shade-house experiments. The phylogeny was built with the online
software Phylomatic. In the first experiment (treatments 1 to 25), each pot included eight seedlings representing one of four SR levels: monocultures (SR1), treatments
1 to 8; two species (SR2), treatments 9 to16; four species (SR4), treatments 17 to 24; and eight species (SR8), treatment 25. In the second experiment (treatments 26 to
33), we transplanted four seedlings into each pot with a fixed SR of four, with Castanopsis fissa included as a shared species in all treatments. Treatments varied in PD
from 98 to 410 in units of branch length.Fig. 4. The relationship between plant biomass production and seedling diver-
sity in pots in shade-house experiment 1. (A) SR and (B) PD. Lines are estimated
from linear regressions, with black symbols and lines showing results of pots
containing field soil and gray for pots containing initially sterilized soil. Statistics
for lines are given in table S3.3 of 8
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reads led to more negative effects on seedling performance at low SR
and PD (Figs. 4 and 6). Thus, as greater plant diversity drives greater
diversity in associated fungal communities, the ability of pathogensLiang et al., Sci. Adv. 2019;5 : eaax5088 23 October 2019to proliferate in seedling roots appears to diminish; fungal diversity
itself may therefore be a keymechanism in reducing pathogenicity of
soil inocula. This supports recent findings that the richness of both
fungal mutualists and pathogens can regulate the strength of plant-
soil feedbacks (26) and adds to the broader view that soil biodiversity
is a key driver of ecosystem multifunctionality (27). The mechanism
behind fungal diversity–plant diversity relationships is likely multi-
dimensional and may reflect competition among fungi for niche
space in soil and roots [e.g., (28)], direct competition between indi-
vidual fungal taxa (29), and host preference, especially of pathogens
(30). We detected a significant trend that the proportional abundance
of OTU reads identified as pathogens decreased with increasing plant
PD (Fig. 5F), which was consistent with our expectation. However,
read abundance of a group of taxa may not accurately reflect active
fungal biomass, as potentially systematic biases inherent in sample
processing, amplification, and sequencing may alter read abundance
and create uncertainty in the use of quantitative metrics in metabar-
coding datasets (31, 32). Our measure of fungal pathogen abundance
is necessarily approximate, but it is the best currently available, andwe
have no reason to expect systematic variation in amplification of path-
ogenic fungi across treatments that would change the overall pattern.
We also acknowledge that while FUNGuild is useful for fungal func-
tional group assignment [e.g., (26)], many OTUs were placed into the
unassigned group, as the FUNGuild database is currently incomplete
(33). In addition, because many plant pathogens are facultative
saprotrophs, fungal taxa assigned as pathogens may act differently on
the specific host species used in our study. All these factorsmay influence
our appraisal of fungal communities and their effects on host perform-
ance. Nevertheless, given the same initial soil biota inoculum, the sig-
nificant relationships between plant community diversity and both
fungal richness and pathogen abundance in roots (Fig. 5) indicate that
plant diversity had nonrandom dilution effects on root pathogenic in-
fection. This can explain the different diversity-productivity relation-
ships between nonsterilized and sterilized soil (Fig. 4).
Our findings inform the debate on how biodiversity affects pro-
ductivity of tree species. At the local scale, SR has been shown to be
positively associated with tree productivity (34), and large-scale ma-
nipulations in subtropical forest have demonstrated positive effects of
SR and PD onproductivity in the first 8 years of tree establishment (7).
Closely related species often have similar functional traits, niches, andFig. 5. Variation in total fungal richness, richness of pathogenic fungal OTUs,
and read abundance of pathogenic fungi as functions of plant SR and PD in
each field soil–treated pot in shade-house experiment 1. (A and B) OTU rich-
ness was calculated on the basis of internal transcribed spacer (ITS) ribosomal
DNA sequencing data in each pot. (C and D) Pathogen richness was calculated
as number of fungal OTUs per pot identified as pathotrophs. (E and F) Pathogen
read abundance was the percentage of the total number of fungal reads from
each pot that were identified as pathogenic fungal OTUs. Each dot represents
the results for an individual pot; points on the left (A, C, and E) are positioned
to include a small amount of random variation along the x axis when necessary
to avoid overplotting.Fig. 6. The relationship between PD and total plant biomass production with different soil biota treatments in shade-house experiment 2. Seedling standardized
mean biomass were calculated for (A) all four species, (B) only C. fissa, and (C) all species excluding C. fissa. Solid lines indicate significant (P < 0.05) linear regressions.
Colored symbols indicate different soil biota treatments: purple triangles, combined field soil collected under adults of all four species in that pot; orange circles, field
soil from beneath C. fissa; gray squares, sterilized soil. Statistics for lines are given in table S4.4 of 8
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the functional trait space represented by a community and therefore
more likely to explain how community function is affected through
different mechanisms (6, 17). Few studies have teased apart the
mechanisms by which biodiversity drives productivity in trees, and some
have found results that contrast with those in our study. For example,
Grossman et al. (19) found that productivity of trees was best ex-
plained by community-weighted mean functional trait values rather
than PD. Their findings did not detect a PDEF relationship driven
by soil-borne pathogens, whichmay be due to the relatively low seedling
density (6.9 seedlings per m2) compared to the density used in our
experiments, which wasmore than 100 seedlings per m2. In addition,
their experimental design did not include inoculation with patho-
gens and instead included only mycorrhizal fungal inocula that
may mask pathogen effects on productivity. Further studies will re-
quire examining and measuring specific traits that could mediate path-
ogen effects to integrate the roles of functional traits and PD in
regulating community productivity.
Our findings provide insight into the mechanisms underpinning
relationships between PD and community productivity, namely, that
the effects of soil-borne pathogens on interspecific interactions be-
tween plants have a strong phylogenetic signal. The finding that PD
of trees interacts with soil fungal pathogens to affect plant productivity
has implications for restoration of subtropical forests and suggests that
maximum productivity should be achieved when phylogenetically di-
verse seedling communities are established.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was located at the Heishiding Nature Reserve (111°53′E,
23°27′N) in south China, which consists of approximately 4200 ha
of subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest with an altitude range
from 150 to 927m. This site has a subtropical moist monsoon climate,
and the Tropic of Cancer runs through its center. Meanmonthly high
temperatures range from 10.6°C in January to 28.4°C in July, and
mean precipitation is 1744mm, with 79% of annual rainfall occurring
between April and September. The reserve contains at least 245 tree
species belonging to 160 genera and 71 families. The dominant trees in
this region are species in the Fagaceae and Lauraceae.
Relationships between PD and SR and biomass of trees
in nature
To estimate how the PDof adult tree communities was correlatedwith
aboveground productivity in nature, we used data from a 50-ha per-
manent plot at the field site established in 2012–2013. We tagged all
adult trees and saplings with diameters at breast height (DBH)≥ 1 cm
and identified each to species, mapped their locations, and measured
DBH and height. A total of 161,377 individuals were recorded,
belonging to 214 species, 130 genera, and 61 families.
We divided the 50-ha permanent plot into nonoverlapping square
quadrats of five spatial scales: 10 m by 10 m, 20 m by 20 m, 30 m by
30 m, 40mby 40m, and 50mby 50m.At each scale, we calculated the
aboveground biomass based on DBH, using the equation Biomass ¼
∑DBH2i Heighti , which is the best proxy for the aboveground
biomass in the study area (35). We also calculated tree SR and Faith’s
PD (sum of phylogenetic distance among species in a community)
(36), which incorporate relative abundances and phylogenetic dis-
tances at each spatial scale. The angiosperm supertree structure andLiang et al., Sci. Adv. 2019;5 : eaax5088 23 October 2019divergent age data were acquired from (37), which were based on
APG IV (38). We then used a Phylomatic program and the BLADJ
algorithm of the Phylocom version 4.2 software package to obtain an
ultrametric tree with branch lengths scaled to divergent time. The mea-
surements of diversity were calculated using R packages “picante” and
“vegan” (39). We compared simple linear models of aboveground
biomass against community diversity at each spatial scale, using AIC
to detect whether PD was the stronger predictor for plot biomass.
To investigate the effect of PD of neighboring seedlings on growth
and biomass at the seedling stage, in spring 2008, we demarcated 1200
1m by 1m quadrats, which were regularly spaced within six 1-ha per-
manent plots at the field site (13). In these quadrats, we surveyed seed-
lings of all woody plants (DBH < 1 cm) every spring from 2009 to
2017. At each census, we tagged all seedlings, determined their species,
and measured their heights. In total, over the 9 years, we recorded
17,824 individuals belonging to 130 species, 82 genera, and 48 families.
We summed seedling heights in each of the 1200 quadrats as a proxy
of seedling community biomass and calculated corresponding seed-
ling SR and Faith’s PD. We used linear models to test whether the di-
versity indices were correlated with seedling biomass in the 2017 census.
Experiments to test mechanisms underpinning
biodiversity-productivity relationships
We conducted two independent but related microcosm experiments
to evaluate BEF and PDEF relationships in seedlings and to investi-
gate how soil microbes affect these relationships. For these exper-
iments, we selected eight common tree species in the study area
that had a wide range of phylogenetic relatedness (Fig. 3, left), includ-
ing the ectomycorrhizal-forming speciesC. fissa (Fagaceae),Castanopsis
fabri (Fagaceae), Lithocarpus litseifolius (Fagaceae), Cyclobalanopsis
fleuryi (Fagaceae), and Engelhardia fenzelii (Juglandaceae) and the
arbuscularmycorrhizal–forming speciesOrmosia pachycarpa (Fabaceae),
Canariumalbum (Burseraceae), and Schima superba (Theaceae). Focal
species with the two main mycorrhizal types were both selected, as re-
cent evidence suggested that different types ofmycorrhizal associations
could affect the overall strength of plant-soil feedbacks (22).
We collected seeds and fruits for all focal species throughout the
study site during winter 2013. Surface-sterilized seeds were kept at
4°C until February 2014 and then germinated in wet sterilized sand.
There were sufficient newly germinated seedlings for all eight spe-
cies after 6 to 8 weeks, and a total number of 8880 seedlings were
included in the experiments (Fig. 3; see detailed designs below). For
each treatment, the seedlings were randomly selected and transplanted
into plastic pots (21 cm in diameter and 25 cm tall) containing
background soil substrate. The soil was collected from a common
understory at the study site, sterilized with 25 kilogray of g radiation,
and thoroughly mixed to eliminate nutrient differences among treat-
ments. One week after transplanting, we replaced seedlings that were
dead or growing poorly because of transplant injuries. We then added
different field soil inocula to the rhizosphere of the seedlings (described
below), filling about one-sixth of the total volume of each pot, which
was then covered with 1-cm sterilized background soil.
Shade-house experiment 1
Experiment 1 tested how soil microorganisms altered the relation-
ship between productivity and SR and PD of seedling communities.
We collected 4-kg live (nonsterile) soil beneath three randomly
selected adult trees of each of the eight focal species. We thoroughly
mixed all soil from the 24 trees together (8 species × 3 adult trees)
to ensure that the potential host-specific soil biota of each focal5 of 8
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actly the same inoculum at the beginning. Two soil treatments were
created: Half the field soil was placed directly in the pots to inoculate
focal species with soil biota, and the other half was first sterilized as
described previously and served as a sterile control. We transplanted
eight seedlings into each pot at four levels of SR (Fig. 3): (i) mono-
culture, treatments 1 to 8; (ii) two species, treatments 9 to 16; (ii) four
species, treatments 17 to 24; and (iv) eight species, treatment 25.We also
selected eight different species combinations for the two-species and the
four-species treatments, respectively, to set up a series of PD gradients
(Fig. 3). The experimental units comprised 15 blocks (replicates), each
block containing all 25 species combinations (n = 750 pots = 25 species
treatments × 2 soil treatments × 15 replicates).
Shade-house experiment 2
Experiment 2 investigated how soil microbial community com-
position affects PDEF relationships of tree seedlings. In this experiment,
we transplanted four seedlings into each pot with one seedling for each
focal species (treatments 26 to 33 in Fig. 3). Each of the eight treat-
ments contained four species and always included C. fissa based on
seedling availability and phylogenetic relatedness among focal species,
which resulted in considerable variation in PD among the commu-
nities. We established three different soil inoculum treatments: (i) soil
from beneathC. fissa, (ii) a mixture of soil from the rhizosphere of the
four focal species in the pot, and (iii) sterilized soil. For each of the
eight species, we collected live soil beneath three randomly selected
adult trees and then thoroughly mixed them, as above. For the four-
species mixture, we mixed equal amounts of soil from the same four
species corresponding to the different species combinations (treat-
ments 26 to 33 in Fig. 3). This pooling approach was done to generate
microbial communities associated with phylogenetically distinct tree
species, on which PDEF relationships could be tested. It was not used
to ascribe causation to plant-soil feedbacks, where pooling samples has
been criticized (40).We also thoroughlymixed soil of all eight species,
which was then sterilized and used for the sterilized soil treatment.
This experiment comprised 30 blocks (8 species combinations × 3 soil
treatments × 30 replicates = 720 pots).
For both shade-house experiments, we randomly placed the pots
within each block and separated all blocks by a distance of 0.5 m in a
shade-house located at the field site, with temperature and humidity
conditions similar to the forest understory. We regularly watered the
seedlings and monitored seedling survival weekly for 12 months and
then harvested all plants. Shoots and roots of each seedling were oven-
dried separately at 60°C for 48 hours to determine biomass.
Fungal community composition and DNA sequencing
To assess the fungal community composition associated with root
samples of different experimental treatments for both experiments,
we randomly chose three pots for each treatment, collected three fine
root subsamples (that included ectomycorrhizas in those species that
form them), and mixed them together to create a composite sample
of 5-g fresh weight. We surface-sterilized root samples for 1 min in
1%NaOCl and 1min in 70% alcohol, then rinsed twice in sterile Ringer’s
solution (0.9%NaCl, 0.042%KCl, 0.048%CaCl2, and 0.02%NaHCO3),
and performed a final rinse with distilled water. We extracted total
genomic DNA directly from each root sample according to a standard
procedure (E.Z.N.A. Tissue DNA Kit; Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA,
USA). The nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer region [ITS
ribosomal DNA gene] was amplified by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) using the fungal primer set of ITS1F (CTTGGTCATTTA-Liang et al., Sci. Adv. 2019;5 : eaax5088 23 October 2019GAGGAAGTAA) and ITS2 (GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC)
(41). PCRwas performedwith standard protocols (see Supplementary
Methods). We sequenced DNA samples using the Illumina MiSeq
platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Raw FASTQ files were de-
multiplexed, quality-filtered by Trimmomatic, andmerged by FLASH
with the following criteria: (i) The reads were truncated at any site re-
ceiving an average quality score <20 over a 50–base pair (bp) sliding
window. (ii) Primers were exactly matched allowing two nucleotide
mismatching, and reads containing ambiguous bases were removed.
(iii) Sequenceswith overlap longer than 10 bpweremerged according to
their overlap sequence. OTUs were clustered with 97% similarity cutoff
using UPARSE (version 7.1; http://drive5.com/uparse/), and chimeric
sequences were identified and removed usingUCHIME. The taxonomy
of each sequence was analyzed by RDP Classifier algorithm (http://rdp.
cme.msu.edu/) against theUNITE ITS sequences database (42), with an
expected e value of <10−3 and aminimum identity of 97%.We assigned
each identified fungal species to putative pathogenic or nonpathogenic
fungi using the FUNGuild algorithm (33), following the approach used
in several recent studies [e.g., (26, 43, 44)]. Of the total identified reads,
2.7% was assigned to plant pathogens, with 52.5% of the pathogenic
OTUs at the “highly probable” confidence level and the others in the
“probable” confidence ranking.
Statistical analysis
In shade-house experiment 1, we used linear regressions to test the
relationships between mean plant biomass per pot and SR or PD for
the different soil treatments. Data from the field soil and sterilized
soil were analyzed separately; experimental block was treated as a
random effect, and SR, PD, and their interaction were fixed effects
in the models. We conducted PERMANOVA to test whether fungal
pathogens in field soil were compositionally distinct from sterilized
soil. We then fitted linear models with the whole dataset and included
plant diversity, soil treatments, and their interaction as independent
variables to testwhether the different soil treatments (live versus sterile
soil) significantly affect the slope of the response of productivity to
plant richness and PD. We used the additive partitioning method of
Loreau and Hector (45) to partition net biodiversity effects into
complementarity and selection effects. We also quantified the relative
importance of SR, PD, soil treatments, and their interactions using the
R package “relaimpo” (46).
In experiment 2, we calculated standardized mean biomass of each
species and tested how pot mean biomass correlated with PD of each
pot. To investigate how root-associated fungal communities were
affected by tree species treatments, we calculated, for each pot, the
total richness of all fungal OTUs, the richness of pathogenic OTUs,
and the proportion of the total reads of plant pathogenic fungal
OTUs as a relative measure of the abundance of pathogenic fungi.
We then assessed how each varied with SR or PD using simple linear
regressions. All calculations and analyses were performed using R for
Windows 3.4.0 (39).SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
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Supplementary Methods
Fig. S1. Soil inoculum and sterile effects on community structure of plant pathogens in the
shade-house experiments.
Fig. S2. The relative importance of plant richness, PD, soil microbes, and their interaction for
plant productivity in shade-house experiment 1.6 of 8
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Fig. S4. Variation in diversity of total and pathogenic fungal OTUs as functions of plant
diversity in the sterilized soil of shade-house experiment 1.
Fig. S5. Regression coefficients of read abundance of pathogenic fungi (top) total fungal
richness (middle), and richness of pathogenic fungal OTUs (bottom) as functions of plant PD in
different soil biota treatments in shade-house experiment 2.
Table S1. Results of linear models predicting the biomass production to SR and Faith’s PD of
tree communities in test quadrats at five spatial scales of the 50-ha plot, as shown in Fig. 2.
Table S2. Results of linear models predicting the total height of seedlings in each 1-m2
seedling quadrat as a function of SR or Faith’s PD among neighboring tree seedlings at the
seedling stage, as shown in Fig. 2.
Table S3. Results of linear models predicting pot biomass production to SR and Faith’s PD in
shade-house experiment 1, as shown in Fig. 4.
Table S4. Results of linear models of the relationship between PD and total plant biomass
production in shade-house experiment 2, as shown in Fig. 6.REFERENCES AND NOTES
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